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sengers and 125 Tons of
Freight Sails Tomorrow.

The steamer IMrnlso arrived at
the Arrow Line dock this morning
nnout 10 o'clock after an unevent-
ful trip Portland. She carried
17 first cabin passengers nnd about
125 tons of freight. The Pnrnlso
will sail tomorrow for San Francis-
co. Among those to arrive on tho
steamer this were;
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According to tho Juno Woman's
Home Compniilon Invitations to cith-
er homo or church wedding nre
now usually Issued thrco weokB be-fo- ro

tho dato of the wedding, and
novcr later thnn two weeks before-han- d.

Announcements oro innlled
Itnmcdlntely nftor the wedding4, pre-

ferably tho Bamo day, certainly the
day following.
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Your money's worth or your money back.
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